### 591 Special Problems in Psychiatry
- **Fall, Spring, Summer. 1 to 6 credits.** A student may earn a maximum of 12 credits in all enrollments for this course.
- **R:** Approval of department.
- Work under the direction of a faculty member on an experimental, theoretical, or applied problem.

### 602 Primary Care Ambulatory Clerkship
- **Fall, Spring, Summer. 1 to 36 credits.** A student may earn a maximum of 36 credits in all enrollments for this course.
- A 24-week ambulatory care continuity experience involving 12 weeks in a multidisciplinary environment (family medicine, pediatrics, and internal medicine), 4 weeks in family medicine and 8 weeks in specialty areas (internal medicine, surgery, pediatrics, and obstetrics and gynecology). Didactic sessions are scheduled concurrently.

### 603 Core Clinical Concepts
- **Fall, Spring, Summer. 1 to 9 credits.** A student may earn a maximum of 9 credits in all enrollments for this course.
- A 36 week didactic continuity experience.

### 608 Psychiatry and Behavioral Science Clerkship
- **Fall, Spring, Summer. 6 to 12 credits.** A student may earn a maximum of 12 credits in all enrollments for this course.
- R: Open to graduate-professional students in the College of Human Medicine or in the College of Osteopathic Medicine.
- Supervised practice with in-patient, out-patient, emergency, and community mental health services.

### 609 Adult Psychiatry Clerkship
- **Fall, Spring, Summer. 3 to 6 credits.** A student may earn a maximum of 24 credits in all enrollments for this course.
- R: Open to graduate-professional students in the College of Osteopathic Medicine or in the College of Human Medicine.
- Experience in psychiatry in clinical settings with adults.

### 610 Child Psychiatry Clerkship
- **Fall, Spring, Summer. 3 to 6 credits.** A student may earn a maximum of 24 credits in all enrollments for this course.
- R: Open to graduate-professional students in the College of Osteopathic Medicine or in the College of Human Medicine.
- Experience in psychiatry in clinical settings with child patients and their families.

### 611 Addiction Psychiatry Clerkship
- **Fall, Spring, Summer. 3 to 6 credits.** A student may earn a maximum of 24 credits in all enrollments for this course.
- RB: HM 556 or PSC 608 R: Open to graduate-professional students in the College of Human Medicine or in the College of Osteopathic Medicine.
- Knowledge and skills in psychopathology, psychiatric diagnosis, psychiatric therapies and prevention with addiction patients and their families.

### 612 Geriatric Psychiatry Clerkship
- **Fall, Spring, Summer. 3 to 6 credits.** A student may earn a maximum of 24 credits in all enrollments for this course.
- RB: HM 556 or PSC 608 R: Open to graduate-professional students in the College of Human Medicine or in the College of Osteopathic Medicine.
- Knowledge and skills in psychopathology, psychiatric diagnosis, psychiatric therapies and prevention of psychiatric illness with geriatric patients and their families.

### 633 Extended Clinical Experience
- **Fall, Spring, Summer. 6 credits.** Based in community hospitals and ambulatory sites, this is a 4 week clinical experience emphasizing interviewing skills, history, physical exam, problem solving and therapy.

### 641 Psychiatry and Behavioral Science Clerkship in the Late Clinical Experience
- **Fall, Spring, Summer. 6 credits.** P: HM 556 R: Open to graduate-professional students in the College of Human Medicine.
- Supervised practice with in-patient, out-patient, emergency, and community mental health services.

### 644 Psychiatry and Behavioral Science Clerkship in the Late Clinical Experience Remediation
- **Fall, Spring, Summer. 3(3-0) P: PSC 641 R:** Open to graduate-professional students in the College of Human Medicine.
- Interviewing skills, history, physical exam, problem solving and therapy based in community hospitals and/or ambulatory sites.